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O how I love Your law!
It is my meditation all the day. 

Psalms 119:97



Leviticus

" The teaching (torah) of the LORD is perfect, 
renewing life; the decrees of the LORD are 

enduring, making the simple wise; the precepts 
of the LORD are just, rejoicing the heart; the 

instruction of the LORD is lucid, making the eyes 
light up. "

Psalms 19:8-9
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• Genre NARRATIVE

• Author MOSES

• Date ?1486?

• Recipients ISRAELITES



LeviticusSection One. 
Approaching the House of God. Leviticus 1-10
• Chapters 1-7 Legislation for sacrifice
• Chapter 8 Consecration for the priesthood
• Chapters 9-10 Initiation of Tabernacle system of 

worship
• Chapter 9:22-23 Moses and Aaron are allowed to 

enter the tent.
• Chapter 10 Nadab and Abihu sin
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Section Two.

Cleansing the House of God. Leviticus 11-16
• Chapters 11-15 Clean and Unclean

• Chapter 16 Day of Atonement



Leviticus
Section Three.

Meeting with God at the House of God. 
Leviticus 17-27
• Chapters 17-22 Holiness laws.

• Chapters 23-25 Appointment of sacred times

• Chapter 26 Covenant promises and threats

• Chapter 27 Appendix



Chiastic Structure of Torah

A Genesis Separation from the 

nations/blessing/seeing the 

land/descendants and the 

land

B Exodus Israel’s desert journeys/ apostasy and plagues/ 

Pharaoh and magicians/ First-born/Levites

C Leviticus Sacrifices/ Cleanliness/ 

Holiness

B’ Numbers Israel’s desert journeys/ apostasy and plagues/ Balak

and Balaam/ First-born/Levites

A’ Deut-

eronomy

Separation from the 

nations/blessing/seeing the 

land/descendants and the 

land



Chiastic Structure of Leviticus

1-

6

Israel’s drawing 

near to God 

7-

10 

Establishing the 

priesthood 

11-

15 

Health for God’s people 

16 Day of 
Atonement 

17-

20 
Separation from the nations/blessing/seeing 
the land/descendants and the land

21-

22 
Conduct of the priests 

23-

27 

Israel’s lifestyle 

with God 



Section One. Leviticus
Approaching the House of God. Leviticus 1-10

We start with a major problem for 
mankind – the Human Condition 
highlighted by the end of the final 
chapter of Exodus.



Section One. Leviticus
Approaching the House of God. Leviticus 1-10

Then the cloud covered the tent of meeting, and the 
glory of the Lord filled the tabernacle. And Moses was 
not able to enter the tent of meeting because the 
cloud settled on it, and the glory of the Lord filled the 
tabernacle.

Exodus 40:34,35
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Section One. Leviticus
Approaching the House of God. Leviticus 1-10

• The tabernacle represents dwelling with God 
in His house, but the tabernacle is also the 
way to God’s house.



Section One. Leviticus
Approaching the House of God. Leviticus 1-10

Six major rites involved:

A. Expiation (act of making amends or reparation for guilt or wrongdoing)

1. The Presentation Rite. Perfect, unblemished animal carried with it great personal 
cost and idea of vicarious substitution.

2. Hand-leaning Rite. Worshipper lays hand and presses heavily. Not transference of 
sin, as the point is that the sacrifice is unblemished. Rather a dramatic declaration 
that he is this animal, taking his place in the ritual.

3. The Slaughter Rite. A willingness to die to oneself, also acknowledging that ‘the 
soul that sins is worthy of death.’ (Ezekiel 18:20)

4. The Blood Manipulation Rite. As the blood (the life) is daubed or sprinkled over the 
Holy objects, the soul of the worshipper is brought into contact with the divine.



Section One. Leviticus
Approaching the House of God. Leviticus 1-10Six major rites involved:

B. Consecration

5. The Burning Rite. Transformation of the sacrifice into 
smoke. The worshipper is transformed into a pleasing 
aroma that rises up to be with God. This symbolises utter 
consecration. The burning is not a destruction but a 
transformation. The worshipper vicariously enters into 
God’s presence through the ascending smoke of pleasing 
aroma.



Section One. Leviticus
Approaching the House of God. Leviticus 1-10

Six major rites involved:

C. Communion

6. The Communion Rite. The peace offering gives a 
portion of the sacrificial meat to eat with family 
and friends. When brought into God’s house by 
the way He has opened, we are treated like a son 
and prince.



Section Two. Leviticus
Cleansing the House of God. Leviticus 11-16

The sin of Nadab and Abihu (chapter 10)

2 problems: 

1. how to restore the sanctuary, 
cleansing from corpse pollution

2. how close can one approach the 
divine presence? 



Section Two. Leviticus
Cleansing the House of God. Leviticus 11-16

Leviticus chapters 11-16

• Once the tabernacle has been 
established, how does one keep the 
sacred space undefiled? 

• What is clean and what is unclean? 



Section Two. Leviticus
Cleansing the House of God. Leviticus 11-16

Chapter 16. 

The day of atonement called upon memory and faith: memory 
looking back to the first Adam’s failure and expulsion from the 
divine presence in Eden; faith looking forward to the solution 
to the expulsion when the last Adam re-enters God’s presence 
with His own blood for atonement. Atonement is the heart and 
centre of the Pentateuch because atonement is the doorway to 
life with God.



Section Three. Leviticus
Meeting with God at the House of God. Leviticus 17-27

• How God’s dwelling (tabernacle) becomes Israel’s meeting 
place with God (tent of meeting).

• Chapters 17-22 Holiness laws.

• Chapters 23-25 Appointment of sacred times

• Chapter 26 Applies entire revelation of 1-25 with covenant 
promises and threats

• Chapter 27 Appendix



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

1. The Burnt Offering

Elements

• Bull, Ram, or male bird

• Dove or young pigeon for the poor

• Wholly consumed; no defect



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

1. The Burnt Offering

Purpose

• Voluntary act of worship

• Atonement for unintentional sin in general 

• Expression of devotion, commitment and 
complete surrender to God



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

1. The Burnt Offering

Procedure for offering the bull:

• The person who is offering the sacrifice would cut the jugular 
vein in the presence of the priests; the priests would do the 
hard work of skinning and cutting the animal up 

• Before the Lord – this phrase is mentioned more than 60 
times – every sacrifice was to be made before the Lord



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

2. The Meal Offering

Elements

• Grain, fine flour, olive oil, incense, baked 
bread, salt

• No yeast or honey

• Accompanied burnt offering and peace 
offering



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

2. The Meal Offering

Purpose

• Voluntary act of worship

• Recognition of God's Goodness and provisions

• Devotion to God



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

2. The Meal Offering

• What’s the difference between the burnt offerings 
and the grain offerings? 

Bloodless sacrifice as an expression of thanksgiving –
no blood so would not be acceptable to atone for sin



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

3. The Peace Offering

Elements

• Any animal with our defect from herd or flock

• Variety of breads



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

3. The Peace Offering

Purpose

• Voluntary act of worship

• Thanksgiving and fellowship

• Includes, vow, thank and freewill offerings



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

3. The Peace Offering

Peace offering was to not to make peace with 
God (this is the purpose of the sin offering) but 
an offering to enjoy peace with God. 



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

4. The Sin Offering

Elements

• Young bull - for high priest and congregation

• Male goat - for leader

• Female goat or lamb - for common person

• Turtledove or pigeon - for the poor

• Tenth of an ephah of fine flour - for the very poor



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

4. The Sin Offering

Purpose

• Mandatory atonement for specific unintentional sin

• Confession of sin

• Forgiveness of sin

• Cleansing from defilement



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

4. The Sin Offering

• Purpose of sin offering – It is to deal with sin 
committed. But it’s not so much about sin committed 
accidently but of a sin committed by a person who 
loves God. 



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

5. The Trespass Offering

Elements

• Ram



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

5. The Trespass Offering

Purpose

• Mandatory atonement for unintentional 
sin requiring restitution

• Cleansing from defilement



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

When more than one kind of offering was presented, 
the sequence was a follows:

• Sin offering or guilt offering - Sin of the worshipper 
had to be dealt with

• Burnt offering - Commitment of the worshipper to 
God

• Peace and grain offering - Fellowship or communion 
between God and the worshipper



Leviticus
Understanding the Offerings – the goal is fellowship with God

When more than one kind of offering was presented, 
the sequence was a follows:

• Expiation (atonement)

• Consecration

• Fellowship



The Feasts and Festivals of Leviticus 23

Sabbath [Shabbat]

• you could work for 6 days then on the 7th you had to 
rest and do no work – it is a sabbath to the Lord in all 
your dwellings – so everyone had to observe this day. 
Spiritual rest and rest in God. 



The Feasts and Festivals of Leviticus 23

The feast of the Passover [Pesach]

• 7 days long, on the 14th of Nisan (first month in 
Jewish calendar) – prayers, offerings by fire to God, 
praise, meditation, the 1st and 7th day are Sabbaths. 
Commemorates Israel’s deliverance from Egypt, with 
the sacrifice of the lamb for each family; this shows 
how the blood of the lamb averted the judgment of 
God for each Israelite family. It’s called Pesach.



The Feasts and Festivals of Leviticus 23

The Feast of Unleavened Bread

• Eat unleavened bread for 7 days – It is just as God 
commanded the Hebrews before they were rescued 
from Egypt – God commanded them not to have any 
leaven in their homes. Exodus 12. It starts the next 
day, the day after 1st day of Passover.



The Feasts and Festivals of Leviticus 23

The feast of firstfruits [Reshit Katzir]

• After the Sabbath of the Passover, they must bring 
the sheaf of the first fruits of the harvest to the 
priest, who will wave it – they must also offer a male 
lamb for the burnt offering, flour and oil for grain 
offering and wine for drink offering. It was to 
dedicated the first ripe grains to God. Usually it was 
barley that was harvested and then wheat. 



The Feasts and Festivals of Leviticus 23

The Feast of Pentecost / The Feast of Weeks [Shavuot] (23:15-
21) 

• 50 days after the feast of firstfruits (when the wheat harvest is 
complete) – Israel had to being a new grain offering to God by 
waving 2 loaves of leavened bread to God (and offer lambs 
etc.). It’s like celebrating the completion of the harvest –
thanking God for it. Day of rest. And another reminder not to 
harvest to the corners of the field to leave those for the poor 
and foreign. Pentecost – Acts 2:1



The Feasts and Festivals of Leviticus 23

The Feast of the Trumpets [Rosh Hashanah]
(23:23-25) 

• The Jewish New Year and people say ‘shanah
tovah’ – for a good year! A ram’s horn called a 
shofar is blown like a trumpet. Day of rest. 



The Feasts and Festivals of Leviticus 23

The Day of Atonement [Yom Kippur]
(23:26-32)

• A day not of feasting and celebration but 
a day to afflict your souls / humble your 
souls – in recognition of one’s sin and 
need for atonement. 



The Feasts and Festivals of Leviticus 23

The Feast of Tabernacles/Feast of Booths [Succoth / Sukkot] 
(23:33-44)

• 15th day of Tishri – it was to rejoice in God’s deliverance and 
provision for Israel during the time of wilderness and 
wandering. This was a feast – celebration, rest, refreshment –
for 7 days. Present offerings – drink, burnt, grain, freewill 
offerings  - rest on the 1st and 8th. Live in home-made booths 
for seven days. God is an experiential and fun God! He didn’t 
just leave people to the imagination.



The Feasts and Festivals of Leviticus 23

Conclusion

• Leviticus constitutes the first detailed revelation of the living 
theme of the Great Book as a whole; God’s restoration of lost 
mankind to Himself. Both God’s transformational work in us 
and our lifestyle response are summed up in the key verse, 
"You are to be holy to Me: for I the LORD am holy, and have 
set you apart from the peoples to be Mine' (20:26). 


